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Procedural step. I underwent ipsilateral antegrade puncture into the
left femoral artery by duplex guide. Advances the Parent 6F-23cm
sheath to DFA, I proceeded the Chevalier Tapered 15 guide wire to the
SFA by a combination of 4F-90cm CXI curved. Check the SFA passed
with the EagleEye intravascular ultrasound, I allowed to pass through
the SFA stent with the knuckle wire method. When tip injection in the
popliteal artery, PTA inlet was occluded ATA and PA was unknown.
Development of collateral circulation revealed by the contrast.
The Cruise guidewire in combination with Prominent proceeded to
PTA peripheral with TCA method. Then, the guide wire in the distal
puncture proceeded from PTA peripheral to proximal, however did
not pass through the lesion. Finally I carried out the “Crosser” from
the ostial lesion of the CTO lesion of the PTA. Crosser did not proceed
until the true lumen of the PTA peripheral, however I was able to
successfully advance the wire with rendezvous technique. The below
the knee lesion was dilated with 2.0x220mm balloon, and SFA lesion
was done with 6.0x150mm balloon. It was conﬁrmed that the blood
ﬂow has become TIMI3.Case Summary. In case of intractable ulcer due to overlap obstruction
of multi-level vessel, it is necessary to endovascular treatment of
simultaneous. Combination of the new device named Crosser to
complex procedures such as TCA and Rendezvous method is reported
for a case success has been difﬁcult if not.
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Arteries After EVAR
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. 37633075
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 64 years old male admitted to
our hospital due to AAA enlargement after EVAR. He underwent EVAR
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from 48mm to 54mm. He had no abdominal pain. We feel pulsation of
aneurysm from abdominal wall.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. CT image revealed two
major contrasts ﬁlling at AAA sac and collaterals from bilateral lumber
artery and lt. lumber and sacral artery. It indicated sac enlargement
due to persistent type II endoleak. Diameter of AAA was enlarged to
54mm even if stentgraft had been already implanted.Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Selective angiography revealed
connection from lumber and sacral artery to sac.
[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. We started from rt. lumber artery embolization. We
inserted guiding catheter to rt. internal iliac artery, and selected
collateral arteries to rt. lumber artery with micro catheter and 0.016
GT wire or 0.014 Cruise wire. Micro catheter could pass through to
AAA sac successfully. In addition we selected contralateral lumber
artery beyond the AAA sac, and performed coil embolization with ﬁber
coil. We inserted larger coil into the AAA sac, and ﬁnally occluded rt.
lumber artery.l DSA revealed complete exclusion of bilateral lumber
arteries.
As well as lumber arteries, we performed coil embolization from
sacral artery to lt, Lumber artery. We insert guiding catheter to it.
Internal iliac artery, We selected lt. lumber artery and AAA sac with
micro catheter. In addition we selected sacral artery beyond the AAA
sac and performed coil embolization.
Final angiogram revealed complete exclusion of AAA sac.
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endoleak from lumber and sacral arteries after EVAR. To achieve
complete exclusion, we should embolize inﬂow, sac, and outﬂow of
type II endoleak after EVAR.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. 5065040
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A patient was 70-year-old
female with a past history of scleroderma (SSc), anginapectoris and
hypertension was admitted to our hospital for 5th toe ulcer on the left
foot (Rutherford category 5). The dorsalis ped is and the posterior
tibial arteries were not palpable.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Despite the left ankle-
brachial index (ABI) was normal, The skin perfusion pressure (SPP) in
the left foot was 10/12 mmHg (dorsum/plantar foot), suggesting the
presence of critical limb ischemia (CLI).Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Diagnostic angiography showed
chronic total occlusion (CTO) of both anterior tibial artery(ATA) and
posterior tibial artery (PTA). Distal run-off was also very poor;only
plantar artery was partially visible in below-the-ankle (BTA) area.[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. Firstly,we decided to reanalyze PTA to plantar artery.
As a 0.014 inch guide wire with micro-catheter was advanced into
subintimal space in the mid PTA,trans-collateral approach via pero-
neal artery was performed. After performing wire rendezvous tech-
nique in the mid PTA, we successfully achieve “one straight line” from
PTA to plantar arch. However, complete wound healing was not ob-
tained. 2nd EVT was performed 4 months after the 1st EVT. Angiog-
raphy showed CTO of ATA and PTA reocclusion. After crossing the
